JUNE 2013 NEWSLETTER

A beautiful winters morn for Tiby's AGP Market Run

NEWS
Winter is upon us but has not dampened the SolexOz spirit, our June run was very well
attended including four new and very enthusiastic members (see recent events).
As mentioned in the May newsletter, Ern and June have sold up in Mont Albert North
and are "escaping to the country". They are off to Torquay, a beautiful coastal town
just past Geelong and adjacent to the Bellarine Peninsula and the Great Ocean Road.
Ern has packed up his workshop in preparation of the move hence he will not be
producing any Fuel Pump Diaphragms or Variable Carby Jets until his new workshop
is set up in his new abode. Best of luck for the move from all at SolexOz.
The purchasers of Ern and June's home, Don and Marg, noticed the Solexes during the
house inspections and could not resist the temptation to become a Solex Owner. Don
rode Ern's recently restored 4600 and purchased it on the spot. Don had his first run
with our group in June. A big welcome to our group Don and Marg.
Pam and Joe have just returned from a trip around Europe and we look forward to
hearing about the adventure very soon. We maybe able to coax a talk and photos from
Joe at the next "La Night at the Boatshed" planned for July (see "Future events")
SolexOz friend and member Andrew Wilson runs a great Antique store in Malvern Road
Prahran. He specialises in French Antiques and last year bought back a couple of
Solexes in a furniture shipment and displayed at his store, this created much interest.
They were both sold so Andrew has bought more in and one attracted the interest of
Peter who lives in South Melbourne. Upon arriving home with his new toy, Peter's
partner Jenny was somewhat perplexed, but after a quick ride she too just had to have
one.
Peter and Jenny attended our June run and had a great day, we look forward to seeing
them both on future events. Again, a big welcome from all at SolexOz.

New members Jenny, Don and Peter enjoying our June run.
Yet another new member this month is Ted B who lives in Kyneton. Ted is no stranger
to French Auto cycles and has a few at his old home in France. Ted has purchased
Libby's 1700 and is looking forward to joining us on future runs, Welcome Ted.

RECENT EVENTS
Our June event was Tiby's AGP and Farmers Market Run on Saturday June 15.
Tara, Tiby and the kids put on a most enjoyable day for those that attended, the
weather, although inclement all week smiled on our group as we headed to the Albert
Park Grand Prix circuit. After a few practice laps we had one fast handicap lap with
cruisers heading of at a sedate pace followed 30 seconds later by the speedsters
including Tiby, John M and Frank and holding back for another 30 seconds Neil was off
last.
Neil came screaming down straight to claim a well deserved first place from Frank,
John and Tiby and the rest of the crew. Well done Neil.
We then headed to Gasworks Park for the Farmers Market and some brunch and then
back to Tiby's for some croissants and coffee and a chat.
Participants were, Neil, Ern, John, Tiby and Geoff on 1700's, Peter, Jenny and Peter S
on 3800's, Frank on the 5000 and Don B on the 4600. Plus Shirley, Tara and Children.
A special thank you to Tara and Tiby and family for hosting of this wonderful day.

FUTURE EVENTS
JULY EVENT
Our July event will be the very popular "La Night at the Boatshed". This will take place
at the Wesley Boatsheds on Friday July 12. Last year Joe bought along some great
Solex films and a great BBQ was enjoyed by all. Joe will again bring along some films
as well as a talk about his recent European Jaunt.
As this event is only a few days after Bastille Day we may be able to coax Tiby to lead a
rendition of "La Marseillaise", so brush up the vocal cords.
More details about this event will be posted a week prior.
AUGUST EVENT
New member Ted B is planning a Solex Run around the beautiful country lanes of
Kyneton on Sunday August 11. This will include a visit to one of the local Wineries as
well a visit the one of the old stone mills to see a unique vintage motorcycle collection.
More details will be advised in the July newsletter.

PHOTOS OF TIBY'S AGP RUN

Awaiting the start outside Tiby's

Orla in the 1700 jump seat

L-R Peter, Jenny, Marg, Don & Frank

Don talking to high speed Neil.

Checking out Peter and Jenny's Solexes

Preparing for a sprint around the track

A jaw slapping session

Peter S being watched by Orla

